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kurZfaSSuNG

in unberechenbaren lebensräumen ist es für amphibien vorteilhaft, das risiko wetterbedingter Nachzucht -
ausfälle durch Nutzung mehrerer fortpflanzungsgebiete zu vermindern.  in europäischen laubwaldlandschaften
beinhalten durch autoverkehr verursachte radspur-furchen typischerweise kleine Pfützen mit variabler Hydro -
periode, die im frühling, jedenfalls aber temporär auftreten und von einigen amphibienarten als Brutplätze benutzt
werden.  Bisherige ergebnisse zeigten, daß molche innerhalb einer fortpflanzungsperiode zwischen radspur-
tümpeln wechseln.  

Ziel dieser untersuchung war es, ein solches Verhalten zu charakterisieren, und zwar durch eine fang-
wiederfang-Studie des alpenmolchs Mesotriton alpestris (laureNti, 1768), über zwei Jahre mit unterschiedlicher
wasserverfügbarkeit.  die Bewegungsmuster unterschieden sich zwischen den Jahren je nach Geschlecht.  im Jahr,
in dem die Pfützen häufiger austrockneten, wechselten mehr weibchen die radspur-tümpel als im feuchteren Jahr
mit stabilerer wasserführung.  allerdings war unter ausgewachsenen tieren, die zwischen furchen wechselten, bei
männchen die durchschnittliche anzahl der besuchten wasserstellen größer.  diese ergebnisse zeigen, daß die
Geschlechter unterschiedlich auf umweltgegebenheiten reagieren und daß alpen molche gut daran angepaßt sind,
Netze temporärer Pfützen zu nutzen. 

aBStract

in unpredictable habitats, it is advantageous to amphibians to reduce the risk of weather-induced offspring
mortality by utilization of several reproductive patches.  in european deciduous forest landscapes, ruts caused by
vehicular traffic, typically comprising small vernal or ephemeral pools with variable hydroperiod, are at times used
as breeding habitats by some species of amphibians.  Previous research shows that in such systems newts move
between ruts within a single reproductive season.  

the aim was to characterize such movements by means of a capture-mark-recapture study of the alpine
Newt Mesotriton alpestris (laureNti, 1768), during two years differing in water availability, and to detect possi-
ble sex-specific differences.  movement between ruts differed between years according to sex.  in the year with
higher pool drying frequency, more females changed ruts than in the year when stable conditions prevailed.  among
the adults that moved between ruts, however, the mean number of aquatic patches visited was higher in males.
these results show that the sexes can react differently to environmental correlates and that alpine Newts are well
adapted to utilize networks of temporary pools.
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Hydroperiod is a key variable for
many organisms, such as pond-breeding
amphibians (NewmaN 1992; SemlitScH &
Skelly 2008).  whereas some species

require water permanency to complete their
life cycles, others accommodate to semi-per-
manent or even more temporary pools
(GriffitHS 1997; wellS 2007).  Some



alpine Newts are pond-breeding
amphibians, widespread in europe.  they
breed in a large variety of aquatic habitats,
ranging from ponds and lakes to smaller
pools, such as ruts caused by traffic on for-
est roads (tHOrN & raffaëlli 2001;
deNOël 2007; deNOël & demarS 2008). 

alpine Newts were surveyed at
Hylváty (49°57’29’’N, 16°23’53’’e, eleva-
tion 355 m a.s.l.), near the town of Ústí nad
Orlicí (Pardubice region, czech republic).
this is one of two study sites where move-
ments were recorded for our previous publi-
cation (kOPecký et al. 2010).  this locality
consists of five water-filled vehicle-tire ruts
on a muddy road with a maximum water
depth of 0.2 m, and maximum volume of

1.35 m3 (for details, see kOPecký & VOJar
2007; kOPecký et al. 2010).  the five ruts
were close to one another (mean ± Se =
16.00 ± 4.47 m, min. – max. = 1.10 – 37.80
m; fig. 1).  the roads have very low traffic
volume, as they are used almost solely for
the occasional transportation of timber.
during the study, there was no harvesting
and transportation of timber through the
locality.  despite the ruts’ small size as
breeding water bodies, the locality is used
by newts for breeding, and eggs and larvae
have been found there regularly (kOPecký
2006).  these ruts are likely to dry up dur-
ing the breeding period due to their relative-
ly low water volumes and their dependence
on seasonal melting snow and rain.
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species are specially adapted to desiccation
risk by being able to accelerate development
in the presence of such external cues as
water level decrease (laurila & kuJaSalO
1999; deNOël 2006; márqueZ-García et al.
2010).  However, early metamorphosis at a
small size, or with a low quantity of fat
reserves, can be costly in the long run, e.g.,
in terms of a retarded onset of the first repro-
duction (ScOtt et al. 2007) and reduced
immunocompetence (GerVaSi & fOufOPOu -
lOS 2008).

in environments where pools are sub-
ject to drying, the selection of habitats offer-
ing the required hydroperiod is of primary
importance for individual fitness (PecH -
maNN et al. 1989).  the predictability and
stability of aquatic sites are thus expected to
favor site tenacity as long as all aquatic
activities can be completed in a single water
body (JOly & miaud 1989; miaud 1990).
Studies in individual tiger salamanders Am -
bystoma tigrinum nebulosum GeHlBacH,
1967, showed that adults can benefit from
both predictable permanent waters for repro-
duction and unpredictable temporary ponds
for feeding on transient prey (wHitemaN et
al. 1994; deNOël et al. 2007).  deNOël
(2003) found that in a lake, which splits each
year into a permanent basin and a drying
basin, paedomorphic alpine Newt individu-
als were able to escape the drying basin by

moving both on land and by using under-
ground aquatic interstices.  alpine Newts
also have been found to move between per-
manent breeding ponds, but those moving
constituted a low percentage of recaptures
(miaud 1990). 

alpine Newts, like many other
amphibians, have also been shown to exhib-
it a high rate of terrestrial movements among
forestry ruts, a habitat that is considered
unpredictable in terms of drying (kOPecký
et al. 2010).  Shallow pools of less than 50
cm maximum depth in southern New
england were observed to have unpre-
dictable hydroperiods (BrOOkS & HayaSHi
2002).  in a previous study (kOPecký et al.
2010), we found an effect of pool water per-
manency on the movements of alpine Newts
Mesotriton alpestris (laureNti, 1768),
between such ruts during a single reproduc-
tive period.  Sex-specific differences were
discussed, however, it remained unknown
whether these effects are continuous across
years.  therefore, the aim of this study was
to compare previous movement data with
data from another year with a different
hydroperiod regime.  Because males and
females have different needs, particularly in
terms of reproduction (triVerS 1972;
aNderSSON 1994), we tested for sex-specif-
ic variations in the moving behavior.  

materialS  aNd  metHOdS



in 2004, only one out of five ruts dried
up during the breeding season, whereas four
out of five dried in 2005 (table 1).  in terms
of pool availability, this represented 93 ± 8
% (mean ± Se) of the visits during which
pools held water in 2004, against 82 ± 8% in
2005 (table 1).  Hydroperiod (i.e., the peri-
od with continuous water during the study)
was 70 ± 10 days in 2004 and 48 ± 12 days
in 2005. 

we captured 85 newts (57 males, 28
females) in 2004 and 72 newts (49 males, 23
females) in 2005.  Of these, we recaptured
89% of the newts in 2004 and 87% in 2005.
the number of captured (χ² = 1.08, df = 1, P
= 0.30) and recaptured (χ² = 0.16, df = 1, P
= 0.69) newts did not differ significantly
between years.  Sex ratio was significantly
male-biased in both years: 2.04:1 in 2004
(χ² = 9.89, df = 1, P < 0.01) and 2.13:1 in
2005 (χ² = 9.39, df = 1, P < 0.01).  the
length of the breeding period per individual
in the study site was similar for both sexes
in 2004 (males, mean ± Se = 30.18 ± 2.39

days, min – max = 5 – 65; females 38.93 ±
4.17 days, 5 – 70; U-test, Z = –1.82 , P =
0.07) and in 2005 (males, 31.83 ± 3.04 days,
5 – 70; females, 33.26 ± 4.65 days, 5 – 75;
U-test, Z = –1.19, P = 0.85).

a higher proportion of newts moved
among ruts in 2005 (33 newts, i.e. 46% of
the sample) than in 2004 (23 newts, i.e. 27%
of the sample) (χ² = 5.65, df = 1, P < 0.05).
among those newts that moved, there was a
lower number of movements per individual
in 2004 than in 2005 (in 2004, mean ± Se =
1.35 ± 0.13, min – max = 1 – 3; in 2005,
1.88 ± 0.17, 1 – 4; U-test, Z = –2.07, P <
0.05). 

Both sexes differed in their movement
activities between the years: moving
females were observed more frequently in
2005 than in 2004 (48% vs. 14%, χ² = 6.84,
df = 1, P < 0.01), whereas the proportion of
resident and moving males was similar
between years (45% vs. 33%, χ² = 1.49, df =
1, P = 0.22; fig. 2a) (χ² test results based on
counts).  in contrast, when considering only
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Newts were captured by hand or with
a landing net every fifth day throughout two
breeding seasons – from 11 april to 26 June
in 2004 and 2005, in order to have the same
time period in both years.  during each visit
we tried to catch all newts in all ruts.  Newts
were found in water from the first to the last
sampling days.  at their first capture, in both
years, newts were individually marked by
toe-clipping (ferNer 1979).  this technique
is not detrimental to newts and is proven
useful within a single reproductive season,
but not for a longer time period because of
toe regeneration (GutleB 1991; arNtZeN et
al. 1999).  consequently, only intra-year
movements are analyzed in the present
study.  Sex determination was based on sec-
ondary sex characteristics, such as swollen
cloacae and nuptial coloration in males
(tHOrN & raffaëlli 2001).  during each
marking session, newts were held for a
maximum 5 h in plastic tanks (36 cm x 21
cm x 16 cm) filled with water from their
original rut before they were put back to
their original ruts. 

total rainfall from december 2003 till
June 2004 was 475.6 mm.  mean tempera-
ture throughout breeding period (april-June
2004) was 12.1 °c and rainfall 186 mm.
total rainfall from december 2004 till June
2005 was 530.7 mm.  mean temperature
throughout breeding period (april-June
2005) was 12.7 °c and rainfall 193 mm.
meteorological data were obtained from the
meteorological station of the town Ústí nad
Orlicí, located 1.5 km from the study site.

Pool availability was estimated as the
proportion of time (i.e., 5-day periods) that
the pools held water during the study period
(80 days).  Hydroperiod corresponded to the
longest continuous period of time during
which the ruts held water during the study.

we used chi-square (χ²) tests to com-
pare sex ratios and frequencies of moving
and resident newts, and mann-whitney U-
tests to compare numbers of movements
between years and sexes.  all tests were
computed using Statistica 6 (StatSOft iNc.
2006), with α set at 0.05 to evaluate statisti-
cal significance.

reSultS



weather  condi t ions  are a main
determinant in timing of spring migration in
many amphibian species (dOuGlaS 1979;
PaliS 1997).  rain and humidity (BriGGler
et al. 2004), but also air temperature
(VaScONcelOS & calHOuN 2004), are gen-
erally recognized as basic factors affecting
the migration of amphibians, including
european newts (cHadwick et al. 2006), to
breeding sites.  in dry years, it can be
expected that ruts would hold water for a
shorter time.  consequently, if climate
change affects rain and temperature before
and during the breeding season, this may
also disturb population dynamics for newts
(deNOël 2006).  However, although ruts
held more water in 2004 than in 2005, dif-
ferences in weather conditions (rainfall,
average temperature) were small.  Other

factors such as exposure to direct solar radi-
ation or sedimentation, may have affected
drying in the studied ruts.  

inter-pool  movements   of alpine
Newts can change between years, as indi-
cated by the present results.  in the wetter
year 2004, when most ruts held water dur-
ing the breeding season, newts were more
sedentary, visiting fewer ruts, as predicted
by theory (SwitZer 1993).  from the stud-
ied factors characterizing the ruts, no others
than pool availability and hydroperiod var-
ied between years.  the number of newts
present at the study site was similar in both
years, indicating that newts coped with local
drying conditions by using alternative
aquatic habitats instead of ending their
aquatic phase.  this indicates that pond
fidelity can be influenced by environmental
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those individuals that changed rut, the num-
ber of recorded movements per individual
was significantly different between years in
males (in 2004, mean ± Se = 1.37 ± 0.20; in

2005, 2.14 ± 0.19; U-test, Z = –2.65, P <
0.01) but not in females (in 2004, 1.25 ±
0.25; in 2005, 1.36 ± 0.15; U-test, Z = 0.26,
P = 0.79; fig. 2B).

diScuSSiON

table 1:  Hydroperiod (maximum length of time with continuous presence of water), water availability (pro-
portion of time with water) and alpine Newt abundances (at each visit and during whole season) in five ruts (a-e)
at Hylváty, czech republic during the two study periods (80 days each). Se – Standard error, (max.) – maximum.

tab. 1:  Hydroperiode (maximale Zeitspanne mit durchgehendem Vorhandensein von wasser), wasser -
verfügbarkeit (anteil der Zeit mit wasser) und alpenmolch-Häufigkeiten (bei jedem Besuch und in der ganzen
Saison) in fünf radspur-tümpeln (a-e) in Hylváty, tschechische republik, während der zwei Studienperioden
(jeweils 80 tage). Se – Standardfehler, (max.) – maximum.

rut duration of  water availability Number of newts total number of newts 
Hydroperiod (days) (%) per visit during season

mean ± Se (max.)
radspur- dauer der Hydro- wasserverfüg- anzahl molche je Bege- Gesamtzahl der molche 
tümpel periode (tage) barkeit (%) hung mittel ± Standard- in der untersuchungs-

abweichung (maximum) saison

2004 

a 80 100 4.8 ± 1.2 (13) 25
B 30 63 1.1 ± 0.5 (7) 9
c 80 100 5.8 ± 1.1 (13) 29
d 80 100 0.9 ± 0.2 (2) 3
e 80 100 11.2 ± 1.7 (20) 50

2005 

a 20 63 1.1 ± 0.5 (5) 12
B 20 63 0.3 ± 0.2 (2) 3
c 60 88 4.3 ± 1.0 (12) 29
d 60 94 0.9 ± 0.4 (5) 10
e 80 100 12.8 ± 1.8 (26) 59
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fig. 1:  the study site: a complex of ruts in a vehicle track on a forest road at Hylváty, czech republic.
abb. 1:  der untersuchungsort: ein komplex von radspur-tümpeln auf einem waldweg bei Hylváty,

tschechische republik.

fig. 2:  Proportion of alpine Newts moving (a) and number of movements per individual (B) 
among those newts, which moved, according to year and sex.  

captures 2004: 57 males and 28 females, captures 2005: 49 males and 23 females.
abb. 2:  anteil der wandernden alpenmolche (a) und Zahl der wanderbewegungen (B), 

nach Jahr und Geschlecht, die von wandernden individuen durchgeführt wurden.  
fänge im Jahr 2004: 57 männchen und 28 weibchen; fänge im Jahr 2005: 49 männchen und 23 weibchen.
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conditions (sensu GrOSS 1996), and that
experimental work could provide insight
toward determining the proximate mecha-
nisms.  Previous evidence of site tenacity in
permanent ponds may thus be a conse-
quence of water permanency.  However,
pond isolation seems also to be a determin-
ing factor.  in agricultural landscapes,
alpine Newts have been shown to be partic-
ularly faithful to their ponds when these
were more isolated (miaud 1991), although
intra-generational dispersal has been
observed for distant ponds (ScHmidt et al.
2006).  the ruts at our study site are very
close to one another, making terrestrial
inter-pool movements less costly (kOPecký
et al. 2010) than between typical farm ponds
(miaud 1990; ScHmidt et al. 2006).  On the
other hand, inter-individual variation in site
tenacity exists and could explain variation
within and among sites (Perret et al. 2003). 

among sexes,  movement  act iv-
i t ies   were different, albeit in a complex
way: the newts reacted to pond instability in
2005, when more drying events occurred, in
that the percentage of moving females (but
not males) increased significantly.  among
the moving individuals, however, the males
(but not the females) exhibited a significant-
ly higher number of moves between ruts in
the drier year 2005.  Such differences might
find their basis in inherent intersexual dif-
ferences (aNderSSON 1994), but such hypo-
thetical explanations need to be tested
experimentally.  Because of the lowest sex-
ual responsiveness of females during the
egg-laying period, males can have more
sexual partners than females and, thus, may
be advantaged in visiting a higher number
of ruts.  On the other hand, once they picked
up the spermatophore, females stay in the
water for a longer period of time, as they lay
their eggs sequentially, one by one (miaud
1993; GallOy & deNOël 2010).  details of
the spatial egg-laying strategies were not

analyzed in our study, but it can be expect-
ed that laying eggs into more than one water
body could be advantageous particularly in
a place with a high probability of drying.
development of newts can be accelerated in
the presence of higher temperatures, but
several weeks of aquatic larval stage are
required for completing metamorphosis
(tHOrN & raffaëlli 2001; d’ameN et al.
2007; GallOy & deNOël 2010).  the con-
sequences of inadequate pond selection may
thus be detrimental to the newt population.  

in contrast to our results, Perret et al.
(2003) found no sex differences in dispersal
at the adult stage, but they hypothesized that
female moving behavior could depend on
the cost of dispersal.  the closer vicinity of
ruts in the present study makes it less costly
than in the study of Perret et al. (2003) and
may also imply other mechanisms.  inter-
pool change and dispersal can be due to dif-
ferent selective pressures.  despite differ-
ences between both studies, it can be hypoth-
esized that costs of short-range movements
are lower than those of long-range move-
ments, thus, facilitating the former ones.

considering each rut separately gives
a low number of breeders, but, as all ruts
were connected by frequent newt move-
ments, the total number is within a range
typical of a medium-sized, viable alpine
Newt population (VON liNdeiNer 1992;
ScHmidt et al. 2006; deNOël 2007).
although remaining up to two months in the
ruts, newts stayed there for only one month
on average, which time is shorter than in
bigger wetlands (faSOla & caNOVa 1992;
VON liNdeiNer 1992; faBer 1994).

most of our knowledge of the behav-
ioral ecology of alpine Newts is based only
on studies of isolated aquatic habitats.
thus, it is important also to consider net-
works of complementary patches in order to
fully understand the success of alpine
Newts in clusters of ponds.
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